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the really InTeresting Thing claims a local heritage of It's mal 4-4 beat In hopes of Insln- 

about music Is Its almost nec- own from there. One will not, uatlng the rhythm of human 
essary Indlgenousnessly- however, find anyone on a lust, and CHSR FM will continue 
based popularity. With the front porch In Alabama Its never-ending war against 
advent of today's cross-cul- strumming a guitar and mutter- this under the fallacious as- 
turally-communlcatlon-based ing the words to The N.B. sumption that the more Irrftat- 
entertalnment scene, we, as Power Blues' or any such Ing the music, the more legltf- 
Western bourgeois-minded thing. mate and creative It Is. What
consumers are treated to mu- Bananas (just wanted to the world needs to understand 
sic from anywhere and ev- see if you all are still with me Is that It just doesn't matter 
erywhere. Including strange here). what you listen to. as long as
and often Irritating mixtures of Of course the ultimate annal- you listen because you enjoy 
the same (where else In the gamotion of any and all pos- It. So. If Industrial music turns 

Once aadn the o.ner dav I manaaed to net snared into cri world can a band be de" slble styles comes In one main your crank, good on you. argument^WtscuMlon?) 5?the (mainly con's) ‘S. STÏTïSlS of^SlSS ïïï£;,G^tl0 Gl<” 1toer- r

bizarre genres (le. Industrial muslc-y'know, the stuff where toi?e .of sLx.t ot pr?A/wiP duceli?zz ev(olve® °lon9 wl1b Anything, really,
everyone Is screaming German over the howl and grind of an t̂°iïïL PV?L>IL everything ebe but never Is I think I left the room at that
industrial - sized blender?). 'Play more stuff we know!' (I hear Z ZZ accus^d °, ^P9 '"dica"ve P°lnt'id?"I?cal,> 1 certalrVy
them yell as my antagonist continues his tirade). How Is It that 15 lndS,en°? or culturally biased or Im-hope that I did.
people get to know something In the first place? ’Like what?’I left ln ^ worid (this Is, of ported, 
ask. "Y'know, like local stuff, they are. after all. supposed to ™ ^ „
serve the Campus.' My friend Is grasping. Local stuff? How U® ° UP ^ P
many recording acts are there In Fredericton? My usual ^cb ^mph^chS^M ?r2 
reaction Is to go on the defensive. I mean. sure, there Is a lot does not lose kSlh/ ln the 
of stuff on CHSR that I wouldn't listen to unless bound and Take Fredericton for
gagged, but obviously someone does, and more power to ; examole It seerro œ mouah 
them. It's not what you listen to. but whv. "What Is wrong with ^ m\jsic that Is often consid- 
what they play?' (I say. rapidly losing my confidence In the ered to be "Indigenous' to this 
Intellectual conversational capabilities of my adversary). 'It part Qf the worid (je. the reels 
sucksl' 'Ahh..' (I use this little stall to attempt a comeback to anc| j|gs Qf a Cape Breton fld- 
thls which will not result lr\my hospitalization). How to explain? die group or the whining strains 

One of the great Joys of being the only living things on the Qf a massed pipe and drum 
planet with the capability of Imagination Is the ability to corps) Is In fact based, and 
conceptualize, however Inaccurately, what It might be like to completely Indicative of. an 
view our world through the eyes of a being that was not area that lies something like 
familiar with any aspects of human behavior, culture, and three thousand miles to the 
existence. Obviously the Illusion created when one attempts east of here, that Is Scotland, 
to visualize and conceptualize this Is a fallacy, given the However, the music of the 
cortex-etched biases of ethno-centralized, pre-concelved Cape Breton highlands or 
notions of what is strange and out-of-the-ordlnary. but what In even the North Shore of New 
fact gets conjured up Is a least Interesting, and can even be Brunswick have their own. very 
Informative and educational to the less broad-minded. It distinctive sound, 
seems to me that In the creation of this Illusion, there are a few C|ty. seem to have a love for 
constants which would be noted throughout all society. The the Blues (shown In the popu- 
first Is the courtship ritual (sex being the major driving force larity of local groups like The 
guiding all human activity), and the second would be Downtown Blues Band and 
entertainment, especially music In some form or another others), yet this Is Black music 
(there Is a strong connection here between these two having from the far Southern U.S. and 
to do with rhythm and the kind of thing that goes on at the 
Cosmo on Saturday nights, but we all know that). If you were a 
little green alien (green, theoretically, because It Is one of the 
few colors that humans don’t come In as a rule), and were 
sitting above the planet with your little binoculars viewing all of 
the Earth's vastly different societies, you would probably see 
much less difference between them than we do down here.
We all get married. We all get old. We all use mind-altering 
substances. We all shove bones and needles through our 
ears, noses, and lips, and we all make music.
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PRESENTSSCREENPRINT & EMBROIDERY SERVICE j
• printed & embroidered crests
• Barbarian rugby shirts
• banners & flags
• kangaroo tops
• fleecewear
• golf shirts
• jackets
• t-shirts
• hats

mËËËÈ "WEDRESDHY RITE LIVE"

EVERY WEDNESDAY 
WE WILL FEATURE 

- LIVE BANDS 
TO HELP YOU MAKE IT 
THROUGH THE WEEK!
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p881 459 - 3346mSeS

205 Hilton Road 
Fredericton Ind. Pk. 

r licensed printer of UNB & STU logos
25c WINGS FROM 7 - lO PM 

$2.75 COVER CHARGE

459-5565339 KING ST.off oil UNB / STU orders 
ploced before Oct. 15/9110% > PROPER ID REQUIRED c


